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I Can’t See Him
Preacher Ingle from the Dudley Baptist Church came to one of our revivals one night. I had never
seen him before and my brother said he was there. He tried to point him out to me, saying he was
sitting “over there.” Well, I looked “over there,” but couldn’t see him. Later on, after that, I was down at
the Baptist church and got to see him. The reason I couldn’t see him at our church was because I
thought I was seeing Gerald Miller. I thought he looked just like Gerald.

Gloria
I was at work one day and one of the women said, “Gloria,” but no one answered; so she said,
“Gloria” again.
When no one answered that time, she came up to me and said, “Can’t you hear nothing, Gloria?”
“Are you talking to me?” I said.
She said, “Yes.”
“Well,” I said, “My name is not Gloria. My name is Delores.”
She laughed and said, “Well, you look like a Gloria to me.”

The Day Gary Got Gone
We were at Winn Dixie in Granite Falls one day when Gary Paul was just a small
kid and he got gone. When I started to pay for our groceries, Bill ran all over the store
looking for him. I ran out into the parking lot. Billy Wayne was with us. He said, “If I was a little boy,
where would I go?” Family Dollar had a train outside that kids could ride in by putting in 25¢; so, Billy
went to the train and there sat Gary Paul inside it, patiently waiting for a ride.

Flood Insurance
Teacher: Which animals on Noah’s Ark had money.
Pupil: The ducks had bills; the frogs had green backs, and the skunks had a
scent. –copied.

I Can’t Go
Penny Campbell’s Aunt Wanda said that when her mother died, she thou
ght that she could not go to her funeral. She had a vision of her mother and
another young girl that was akin to her, but had also died earlier, sitting beside this brook. The water
was so clear that you could see the bottom, and they looked very happy. After seeing them there, she
was able to go to the funeral.

